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BABYSHOWER CENTERPIECE BABIES!
Design by: CrafTee (1 Project)
About me: I love to scrapbook ...a friend
work ed on m e for 2 years trying to convience m e
I NEEDED a cricut...finally got one - and
everytim e I create som ething new I ask m yself W HY DID I W AIT SO O LO NG!!

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 2 hours to 3 hours
Project tags: Baby Shower Wall

Décor/Wreaths/Banners Baby Baby Décor
Baby show er centerpeices made using the EVERYDAY
PAPER DOLL cartridge - sizes can be customized depending
on use..I have made them as banners,centerpeices...

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut® Personal
Electronic Cutter
Machine

Cricut® Everyday Paper
Dolls Cartridge

STEP 1
Start with the body - use the sitting baby sleeper - I cut 1 basic in a print and 1 blackout. in solid or contrasting print. so i can layer them - i
cut out the feet and a little off the sleeve so the contrast is there.

STEP 2
Head - use the shift key on the paperdoll body I usally went 1 size smaller for the head - add hair - I used the baby headware feature for a
girl and chose a boy hair style for the boys.

STEP 3
I added hands to my babies by using WintG gloves and generally go 1 size smaller..

STEP 4
Baby boys get a hat that matches the bib...use WintG and cut off the ball on top. I used real ribbon in the girls hair

STEP 5
I embellish the face by sponging a little bit of pink ink to the cheeks...I glue a strip of blue behind the eyes and pink behind the mouth.

RELATED PROJECTS
Welcome Crib
Banner
View details
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Tea Cup Cupcake
Holder
View details

Mother's Day
Centerpiece
View details

